
Men's
Clothing

You would not think it ossil)le, but it
is so. We can sell you a black clay worsted
suit, lineal with the best of material we know
of we use no other for f 10. These suits
are made with round or square corners.
Ask for lot 7172.

Then we have some fancy worsted suits
also with round or square corners, for fl.75.

These are made as well as our factory knows
how; to make clothes, and if you can't get
fitted in these, no ready-mad- e clothing will

fit you. Ask for lot 6G9o.

Here' is a particularly attractive line,
the material is elegant and the workman-

ship superior in every way. They are
cheviot suits of winter weight and we ask

only $.50. Ak f..r lot 903.

The foregoing is not the only line of
cheviots we carry. Ask for lot 710 and see
what they "are. You will be pleased with
them as they are nice enough for anybody
to wear. We have marked the price on

these ?10.o0 just for a surprise.

4QO Commercial
LfcrtVWsMWe

THE FAMINE OF

KAILROAU CARS

cars standing on the sidings waiting to

Phenomenal . Growth of BmnXTLZTZ
Greater Than Can Be Handled b,

I lTtZli7 kZZ"n E
Transportation .Vmpms. ; Z p? 'ffJTfor

wheat has made the farmers hold It In
th warehouses. If wheat was bringing
a price at which the farmers would

LINES BLOCKED bY CARS we would be unable to furnish cars
j vvkhciit shutting off other freight.

"The handling of government freight

New Equipment Ordered by ari;ais

Railroad C mpanies Has

Swamped the .Manufactories.

' green fruit, dried fruit and canned
good. Several of our divisions could

All the great trunk lines are suffering use nor, rars lf they had thwn-fro-

what Is known among railroad "We building more cars all the
men as a "familne of can." The tlrn,i' arrl we are receiving from six to
amount of stuff offered Is entirely out eif?ht oars a lay' and of 3W0 new ,:ar8-o-

f

proportion to the amount of rolling ,hlt Wre l,J liave delivered from
stock of the various companies, and th,? the 'ast '!" latir tnan Ma an(1 lh
consequence is that shippers have to la3t 7 September 1st, we have recelv-wal- L

ed oaly MOO. The eastern manufactur- -

The business all over the country U ers are 80 Pr('Pst'd with orders from all
phenomnaI. The railroads are simply directions that they are unable to turn
unable t. handle the business, and
though th? temporary Inconvenience, is
to be dAdored. yet It is so enriura-Sn- ir
a sign of prosperity that there Is not a
Shlpj.er who des not accept the Htua.
tlon gracefully, fully confident that the
different roads are doing all they can
to get their stuff out of che way.

The amount of goods that is awaiting
transportatlon Is something enormous,
and some idea of this vast traffic can b
obtained when It is said that there ar--

twenty-fiv- e miles of cars on sidings
outsMe rf i.ntrwi4;n iB ui uj uk
passed thiotigh.

The business is phenomenal. There
has been nothing like It in th history
of railroading, and the officers of the
different companies are as much per- -
plexed m their patrons.

Manager Fillmore of the Southern
Pad lie Company, In fp'r.iking of the
situation to a Ran Francisco reporter
recently, said:

"We, as well as all the other roads,
are suffering on account of a famine of

doubling our engines, making them
run double trips, you understand.

"The iobA In and out of Chicago are
' BUflferlns- - Tney are ta Ptty bad fix.
and are unable to handle the business
offered them. There are thousands of

ard troopB has cut a large fljture In
our traffic for the past few months. The
Asiatic trade is also very heavy, and
our fruit crop has exceeded that of any
season, or rather In the history of the
railroad. The export has been large In

thenl out- - 1 hanl that Wr- - Hunting- -
wanted to place an order with a

nrm ln New Y'jrk tae for locomotives.
Th" reP,5r was tnat the flrm coai not
possibly deliver them until after Au- -

&ust 1 of next 'ear- -

"We teei Pftty confident about our
owr ability to handle the orange crop.
Wo navP contracted with the refrlger- -

ator companies for 200 cars to handle
tn! orange trade,

,,ave b--
n J',ln8 the best we

c'an with the shippers and have been
dlvlfllne un our enulnmerrf on th nni- .--

rata system, so as to koep all going and
show no favoritism. Our patrons have
b'0 vftrv considerate and appreciate
our difficulties as fully as we do, and
tne' have accepted the situation grace- -
fully.

"There has ben very little com-

plaint. We expect to recdve live new
engines cn November 1st and we havi
an order for 1000 flat cars and 500 stock
cars of which we are getting from six
to eight a day,

cars. This famine applies to all the Ir-- 'at all the lines are clamoring for
trunk lines in the United States. The cars, and the orders that have been
traffic has been so great th.u there is given during the year far exceeds the
not a trunk line whleh Ik not having orders for many years. The Northern
trouble mvlng to the scarcity of ears to Pacific has an order for over 1000 cars;
handle the volume of business offered. Davenport, Rock Island & Nor.h-.ves.t-W-

are probably better off than our rii sixt'-e- passenger coaches, 150 box
neighbors. At present we have 2o0 cars cars. 200 coal cars, fifty flat cars; f hlca-o- f

east bound freight at Parramento ?, k Alton 000 box cars, and th.y are
and Rocklln, principally at Rocklln. getting fifteen new cars daily, 100 furni-"Tlii- s

accumulation of freight Is part- - tuse cars; Louisville & Nashville six-1- -
due to the burning of our snowsheds teen passenger cars and 1520 freight

ln the mountains; before that we were cars; Texas Midland 10 box cars;
enabled to keep the freight moving by Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 500 box

TUN MOItNINU ASmitlAN, S,V1;KIAK CTOHKU X8, '899.
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Young Men's
Clothing

ViViViW

We are sHing twice as imuli young
mens clothing this year as .we did a year
ago. This must mean that what we sold

Inst year suited a lot of young men, and
they have been telling their friends alxiut

it Yes, and it means that our stock this
year is just new and nobby enough to catch

them anyway.

Ask to See Some of These

Single-breaste- d sack suits, brown mixed
cheviot, strong or faint plaid as you choose.

Puuhle-breaste- d suit, brown her-

ringbone cheviot.
Singh-luva-t- eil sack suit, fashionable

collar, d.ui!e-bivastc- vot. tiray and ret 1

mixed, making a broken plaid.
Singlc-hiva-te- il sack Miit, with double-breaste-

vest of gray Scotch plaid cheviot.
Single-breat- e sick suit, with double-breaste- d

it; gia cheviot with oVerplaid of

green.
Single-breaste- sack suit, tine check

worsted.

Some of thee are pretty gay, some are

quiet just like young men.

Street,
cars, 200 stock, 100 coal cars. There
were 1,000 cars ordered by the Denver

Rio Grande, which were being sent
them from an Indianapolis maiiufacl- -

ory. These cars were appropriated by
the different lines over which they
traveled, and a vigorous search Is being
made fop them.

The order for loeomtlves Is corres-
pondingly large, the Atchison, Topeka
Sc. Santa Fe having ordered seventy-fiv- e

new consolidate-- i engines lately.

NEVER SAW ASTORIA.

Therefore General Breckinridge Thinks
Seattle the Only Port on Pacific

Coast.

Seattle
Inspector General J. C. Breckinridge, '

of the United States army, arrived In

the city last evening from a tour of
Inspection of the army posts In Alas-- ;
ka. He Is a guest of the Ralnler-Gran- j

where he spent last evening In company
with Capt. W. W. Robinson, Jr., and
a party of friends.

"What do I think of Seattle as a de-

pot for supplying the Philippine army?
'

Well, I think everything," said Gen.
Breckinridge, when asked the question. ,

"You have every advantage here. Rail- -

ways, deep water, energetic citizens
and the shortest route according to the
circle of navigation to Manila bay. I am

m v i,

W(. a, get tW(.nty.four day- -
leaVe of

abgence and whle j have n(t been ask- -

ed to look Into the comparative growth
of the coast 'cities with a 'view to se-

lecting one most suitable to army needs
as they have developed, I am going to
do so on my own account. I will, how-

ever, make no report of the matter tin-le- ss

asked to do so by the department.
' I visited Spokane and other Western

posts on my way to the coant berore
leaving for Alaska. From here I will!
g to Portland, San Francisco, Salt.
- . . . ... tilako ana uenver, ana win visa un me
posts.

"I can say this, that on the question
of sea carriage to the Philippines thej
theory of the earth's circle puts Seattle
to the front with a great advantage
over other coast cltleL The great ques- -

'

tion with me Is not how much Seattle
Is ur-- by the army, but why It Is not
ued more. The city has been given a
vantage by Divine Providence, and now
t remains for an energetic people to

make It effective. The question Is set
tied that nature haa made here a place '

f.r the great trade of the Philippines,
"? attle Is already a commercial cen- -

It. but in the future It will be more
nt a center. The situation In this city
Is not yet thoroughly developed. Until
this has been done the military can- -

not permanently locate here. The mil-- :

itary muKt go where the commerce Is;
must go where the center of business
Is. When Seattle has more thoroughly
developed then more of the army Is ln
store for her.

"As to the war department's Inten- -

Boys'
Clothing

vwwvw

Somebody's small hoy is going to ho

mightily satisfied with himself when his

mamma gets him one of those new enpo
coats that have just come. We don't make
any money to speak of on these, but we have

to do something to stop some people from

buying cotton. Now, whether he is three or

fourteen years of age, he shall have one for

$'2..'l"). Don't believe it? Well come in

and see, and ask for lot 3!W'

Just another word about the hovs lo
you want your little fellow to look real swell'.'

If so, we have ii line of boys' blue serge
double-breaste- d suits, ages from 7 to 14, that
are positively beautiful. These suits, in-

cluding an extra pair of pants, we are going

to sell this week for $li.lH. We v.oii't tell

you how we can atl'ordi! tor the storv would

be too long for our space. ,k particularly
for lot 17 IS.'!.

If the above price is too iiigh, ak for

lot 17IS-J- . These are suits of a gray mix-

ture, including an extra pair of pants, for

$3.7o. They are dressy and are sure to de-

light the proud little wearer. 1 . n't fail to

examine them. '

Scrubbing Fhuiks
can never be made
a pleasing pastime,
but one - half the
labor will be saved
and the results im-

proved by using
Gold Dust Wash-

ing Powder.

Mod for tr book" Sol lal
(or 8ouMork."

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Ckktft St Uali NewYark

tlons as regards this city, It Is not a
question of sending a regiment of troops
to be permanently stationed here. That
Is Incidental. The great question Is,
where will the department find the best
point to operate from for the Philip
pine neeuB? As I said before, every- -

thing needful Is here, and only awaits
development. I am much Impressed

U..ntl o. . ..,,,..1 nlllt.,,,.,
riulrvfl energetic worki

!on the part of your citizens to bring It
to the front. When this Is accomplish- - j

ed the army will not be slow to tak
advantage of the opportunities offered
at this point."

Gen. Breckinridge will remain here
several days, looking over the points of
Interest from a military standpoint,
and then will proceed to Portland.

ANOTHKR DEMOCRAT BLUNDER.

nutt Inter-Mountai-

Ha.vaii Is the cem of the Pacific. It 1

ni ,jllr( ft nPntnn and defense of

mil il4Jw

9j Sold by Druggiti everywhere. I

ifisySi

Amerlcan comm.roe and American In-

fluence In the Orient. The democratic-part-

was oppos-- d to Its annexation.
Hartman In Butte

Inveighed agnlnst Its acquisition and
said it would prove a great national
burden. Yet hnt American soldier who
ver BBW " would vote to'glve It up,

or lvp ul Porto meo or the Philip- -

KlllfS' WhV Should IhPV luv rlu,.n nnt
whv ihrnw away tnc fruits of the war
wo" by American alor in two henils- -
I heies?

Cation Guilleraz, a citizen of ,San
Salvador, who was a cadet at the Uni-
ted States Mlllltary Academy, has re-

signed at the end of his furlough which
comes to an end of the second year
because of the revolution In his native
land which deposed his father from the
presidency. The reason given Is that
the altered fortunes of the father make
It Impossible to pay the monthly allow-anc- -

which his son's position at the
academy required.

for Consumption

began using Piso's Cure 13 V

I

sK lit ' ,ie """ Unmli r.r.i. 10 r 'Vik
18 subJect to Croup. Piso's Cure itMlE. alwaya relieves him.-M- rs. B. &

Aiik "MrtMip CRANDELL, Mannsvillc, Ky.,M
(yMt TiiriMo,iTiiwii'.Warnii, fa. July gth, 1899. &J,

I.

wj

Overcoats
Our assortment is a surprise. I'oit-lander- s

would coihe down to price and pur-

chase these.

LOT 731(1. Men's covert cloth over-coat- s

$!.!0. Stylish and astonishingly low

price.

LOT XOIO.Mcu's blue Uaver over-coat- s,

00. Ifyousayyoii can duplicate
theso for the money anywhere else, it would

be a statement hard to believe.

7,'

Astoria,
loreph Stockford, Hodgdon, Ms., heal-c- d

a ore running for seventeen years
and cured his pile of long standing
by using DeWltt's Witch Ilaxf I Bnlvs.
It cin nil skin diabases. For sate by
Chiith'i Kogers.

It Is th summit of humility (o bear
the Imputation of pride.

"When our boys wero silliest dead
from whooping cough, our doctor gave
One Mir.uta t ough Cur. They re
covered rapidly." writes P. R Ilelles.

K'ye, r. it cures cougns. coin,
grippe, and all throat trouble, Bold
by Chas. Rogers, druggist.

Men are apt to be nore concerned
for ttielr credit than for their cause.

Rat iilenty. Kndol Dyspepsia Curs
will illirest what vou eat. It i uiva all
forms of dyspepola and ..tomach trou- -
h! i. R. II. Oamble. Vernon. Tex..
siivs. "t relelved m from the start and
cured me. rt Is now my ever laming
friend.' Hold by Chas. Roger.

The superior man wishes to be slow
In his words and earnest In his con-

duct.

"It did me more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was of
rncnt''' standing; after eating It wns
terrible-. Now I am well." writes B. B.
Keener. Ilolslngtnn. Kan., of Kndol
Dyipepsla Cure. It digests what you
est. Bold by Chas. Rogers, druggist. i

lie not .inflamed of tny vtrtuts, hon- -

oi-'- s n good brcHK-- to wear In a man s

hut nt nil times.

President King, Farmer's Bank,
iirnoklyn, Mich., hns used DeWltt's
Utile F.arly Risers In his family for

famous little pills cure constipation

tiuck against

became
the

aid of

.,!, ...h tnn.
derful medicine," says W. Mas
..i.i i. T- -o.

'V il'
mve been saved from attacks of dv.

jemerv and Infantum who
thankful,must alo

Clmf. Rogers.

Is of
the cheerfulness of the guests, whleh
makes tho there no
pence, there ?an lie feast.

ma.iy years has
liquors. tho whole world
whiskey. has the best stim-
ulant does nerves and

wines other drug-
ged compounds. And Whiskey

the Ideal whiskey. Bold Fonrd
Stokeu Co.. Oregon.

Tn others, a man
purpose, commonly errs, easily
sins; in examining and Judging
himself, always and use-

fully employed.

Millions of
Mrs, Bird, Pa.,

Oregon.
on tho life of hrr child, shs sav-
ed from croup by the uh Ons Ulif
uic rough t'ure. cunts all coughs,
colds and thr.wt lung troubles.

tale by Charles Itofors.

Virtu Is tn Ilml title of nobility.

"If you scour ths world you
tieviT lind A remedy equal to Onsfur."ys ICdl'or Fsck-U- t.

of the Mlcsnopy, KIs,, "lluatlsr."
It CUIC. his family of anil
suves thousands from Dhoumonl. bron
cnitis. croup snd all ihriMil and luna
troubles. Hold by Chss. ltogvrs.

Virtue s like u, rich stone, best plain
set.

Tit "Plow no Ilvh.r " tlmv J
Klrkmnn, Bello lllvs. III., says, "Aftsf
SUITerlng from IlronchlsJ or lun trou(r "n years, I was cured by Ons

l"Ule Cough Curs. It Is that Is
claimed and more." It cures coughs.
c'i". grippe and sll throat and lung
trouble. Hold by Chss. Roger, drug.
gist.

Tho world deceived with orna-men- L

On the 10th of December, 1S9T. Rot,
8. A. Donalimi, pustor of M. B. Church.

Pt. Pleasant. W. Vs., oontraoted
a severe cold, which was attsndod from

beginning by ooughlng. He
"After resortlnsr to a number of

'specifics,' usually kept tn ths
noue, to no purpose. I Diirohased a
b".ttl" of '"unlxrlaln's Cough Remedy,
whuh ncte(J k9 a onirmi i momt
cheerfully recommend to the public"
K ir rule by Chas. Rogers.

Sin may bo clasped .o olose we cannot
see Its f.ice.

R(le() on, of ,h- - oa(jn. otlMBP M

Me began using Chamberlain's
I'ii In Halm. This brouuht almost a

1. ...... mnM'!i"",i' rs in s, weeas m- i-

that not used this rem- -
e(y his leg would have had to be am.
pllatl!(, ,lUn B(llm unequallcd for

, nB e, ttnd rheumatism. For
sale by Chas. Rogers.

He who knows most grieves most for
wasted time.

THIST

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-wa- rd

for any case of Catnrrh that can-
not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Curs.

F. CO.. O.
We, the undersigned, have F

,1. Cheney for lost 1(5 years, and be.
lieve perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
nlile tn enrry out any obligations made
by their firm.

& TRAUX.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

WAT.DINO, KINNAN MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure taken Internal-
ly, directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of system. Tea-ti- n

or.lnl sent free. Price, 75c per bot-
tle, fold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

,,,., ....
i merciiants. or Clay, C ay Co.. W. v.,

troubles. Bold by Chas. Rogers. his a cake of lea
. In sueh a manner as to brulso It

men want Is It Is It very much swollen
purpose not power to achieve, but and him so badly that oould
the will to labr. ot waik without the orutohes,

lie was treated by physicians, also
,UJ used several kinds of liniment and two..t wish to express my thanks to ho,, ,f . .. k , Uth.

irnnnrnr-iurer- or t namoeriain s uonc, "nolhin reliefml,h,.l ninerhrww Tlemedv fnrl"'B..'V gaVS any

W.
. . m" " "
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feel

It not the quantity meat, but

feoKt, Where Is

no

For science studied
Result uses
It proven

and not Injure
tissues like coca nnd

Hfirner
is by

Astoria

judging labors to no
and

but
he Is wisely

Is the value placed
by Mary Harrlsburg,

which
of
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and
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will
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Is still

South.

the violentas:
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